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THE WEATHER. 44
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' 4Marltlme^-^lXeh winds. 4 

4 mostly southwesterly, cloudy. 4 
4 with some local enow for rain. 4 

Washington, Jan. 8—North- 4 
4 era New England^—Overcast 4 

. 4 Tuesday, with probable local 4 
4 snows In Interior; -Wednesday 4 
4 fair and colder; strong south- 4 
4 west and west winds.
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Toronto, Jan. 8—Light local 4 
4 enow has occurred in Ontario 4 
4 amt Quebec, while in the other 4 
4 provinces the weather has been 4 
4 fair. It has been fairly coldi in 4 
4 Manitoba and northern Onta- 4 
4 rio; elsewhere comparatively 4 
4 mild.
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4Temperatures.4

Min. Max. 44
4424 Vancouver ................... 40

4 Victoria..........
4 Kamloops ...
4 Edmonton » •.
4 Calgary .. * .
4 Battletord- .
4 Prince Albert 
4 Medicine Hat 
4 Winnipeg ....
4 Port Nelson
4 Ftort Arthur ...... ... * 4
4 'Parry Sound 
4 Toronto ....
4 Kingston ...
4 Montreal .
4 Quebec ....
4 Ottawa ....
4 St John ..............Til

Halifax ..............
•—Below zero.
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Broun!) the dit?
North End Fire.

At an early hour yesterday morn
ing the North End firemen were call
ed out by an alarm from box 134 for 
a slight fire in Benjamin Tlture’s house 
on Chesley street. Very little damage 
was done.

------ ------------
'Longshoremen Injured.

Yesterday morning Arneel Ord, a 
/longshoreman, while working over at 
the w-est side, fractured his left toot 
and broke two fingers on his right 

(hand. He wag taken to the General 
l Public Hospital.

Nine Drunks Arrested.
There was a harvest of drunks yes

terday afternoon and might, when no 
Ices than nine .persona were locked up 
by the police. Three of the musntoer 
nre -women and toeing lolcileed ibehind 
the bains tie no new experience to them.

In the General Hospital.
Twenty-one petitemits were admitted 

bo tlhe General Public Hospital yester
day. This is the largest number of 
Qvsifciemita admitted to that Institution 
dn one day for -years and it 4s doubt- 
full if ever so many eases -were taken 
to the hospital wthtoln twenty-four 
hours. The ambulance was called into 
service as early as 7 o'clock and was 
kept on the move for -praotdioallly the 
eratdre day. Two accidentia occurred 
yesterday, one at Carloton, Ansel Ordo 
injured Ms hand and toot «CUtUng 
them Jammed while unloading a 
steamer, and Joeetpto iMielmityre had one 
of Ihls rilbs fractured while employed 
at tods -home in lOolbome.

------ »<S>» - ■
January Circuit.

This morning at eleven o’clock Mr. 
Justice Chandler will open the Janu
ary circuit of the Supreme Court. 
There are three indictments to go be
fore the grand jury; In the King vs. 
Charles McKay, the prisoner is charg
ed with stealing $10 worth of bottled 
brandy from the Missanable, in De
cember, 1916. In Rex vs. Clayton Cun
ningham, the defendant 1» accused of 
stealing, last November, a tin box and 
a large number of receipts, papers, 
bonds and other valuable securities 
of the value of $12,000.00, property of 
Edward Sears. The third case Is also 
for theft: Harold J. Coholan being 
accused of stealing a set of harness 
from John Kelly.

------ H*---- -
Y. M. C. A. Activities.

Last night at the Y. M. C. A. Mrs. 
A. C. D. Wilsou conducted a rehearsal 
of the “Private Secretary," which play 
will be presented under the auspices 
of the Dramatic Club of the Y M. C. 
À. the latter part of February in the 
Imperial Theatre. l«ast night after 
the senior class had finished their 
work on the gymnasium floor they 
met In the lobby of the building and 
listened to a fireside talk by Capt. 
Pearson. The boys thoroughly enjoy
ed the talk and received) a new Idea 
of the life at the front through the 
vivid description given by the genial 
captain.

------ ♦♦♦------
Popular Salesman Here.

T. T. Cartwright, Detroit sales man
ager of the E. W. Gillette Co., Ltd., 
Toronto, has been a guest at the Duf- 
ferin during the past week. Mr. Cart
wright has been calling on the whole
sale trade In the interest of the well- 
known company he représenta. Dur
ing his twenty-one years experience 
with tiie Gillette company, he says the 
1916 business showed the largest In
crease of any previous years. Mr. 

i Cartwright leaves In a few days for 
Nova Scotia, where he will vte.lt all 
the Jobbing points. He will then cross 
to Newfoundland, returning to St

:

resentative T. W. Duffleld, he wlH 
New Brunswick.

------------------
CORDUROYS.

There Is no material that looks bet 
ter, wears better, and gives more com 
fort, than Corduroys. They can be

The popularity of Corduroys is due to 
the fact that they are so serviceable. 
The 27 and 33-inch widths cut to the 
beet advantage, and can be had at 
Dyfcemsn's at 68c. to $1.60 per yard, 
in a very large range <xf colon.
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i1
wYou can save your horse many a slip, perhaps prevent 

losing him, and, Incidentally, cut down your shoeing 
bills, by using NeversHp Calks which will Hold firm, even 
on glare ice, are self-sharpening, and can be put on in 20 
minutes.

;

SIT SUSCITE SCHOOLS Week Starts Well Here — 
Party From 165 th Leave 
for Halifax to Take Course NEVÈRSLIR

HORSESHOE CALKS
1 •1

— Engineeers Leave for Mrs. Joseph Totten, Still Hale 
St. Johns, Que.

Estimates Will Be Presented 
to Council Probably To
day-Increase of $10,000 
Over Last Year.

are made from Special Steel of the highest grade, this 
being also true of NgversUp Horseshoes, and Neversllp 
Horseshoeing Tools. And. BEAR IN MIND, Neversllp 
Horseshoes and Calks are Red Tipped.

Never slip Tools are Red Marked.

and Hearty, Doing Her Bit 
for the Empire;

♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

HONOR ROLL. a Mrs. Joseph Totten la In her 86th
^ , year but sUll hale and hearty and

At the monthly meeting of the ^ Har0|d coakley, Queens Co. * able to knit socks tor the live grand-
Board of School Trustees held last . 236th Battalion. ' ♦ *°n' and one grandson-in-law who are
nigh It was decided to send the anti- » Joseph O’Leary, 84 Murray 8L * serving king and country In France.

■ „ . . n.li.ru One grandson who left here with the
mates for the year as mede up at * nt n.rr^ Rimouskl * 26111 t»™ the supreme sacrifice and
the special meeting December 29 last w Henry **• "*"» R'r“£kl> * lies burled In a soldier’, grave In Bug-
to the council for ratification. A dole- ♦ “*c~ne Qun Dr*ft’ * land, having died In hospital there
gallon from the Free Kindergarten was x*> GeOr0® Le®« st- John, N. B. <$* from wounda
beard as to the nee of a room ♦ /“y*! R*vy’ * Mrs. Totten, whoee maiden name
in the new Bentley street building ♦ j*"® ’ l was Sarah Jane Tail, was born In the
when it le completed. A committee ♦ caaiiant. 
was “appointed to go to FredeiICbon *** 8- Sherwood 
and meet the legislature in connec- *" A- 
tion with the proposed bill to enable ♦ Le®* Mc'r»tVr®* 
the trustees to assess up to $200,000 * 
for school purposes. ^ | ,

The meeting was called to ordfer * “• flaul* 
at eight o'clock and those present ^ J* 
were:—R. B. Emerson, chairman ; * , T «
Trustees, Mrs. Dever, Mrs. Taylor, ♦ ^ °°Ju*n-
Messrs. Day. Russell, Nagle. Ingraham, ♦ 165th
Coll, Green, Manning, Superintendent ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Dr. Bridges and Secretary Leavitt 
After the reading of thè minutes It 
was moved that business be suspoad- 
ed to receive a delegation which was 
In waiting.

Mrs. W. C. Matthew, Mrs. F. E. Hol
man and Mrs. J. W. V. Lawlor were 
then Introduced and asked the board 
if possible to set aside a room in the 
new Bentley street -building for use 
of the Kindergarten work. They ex
plained that the only expense to the 
board would be the heating of the 
room, a» they would provide the 
teacher and equipment.

The ladies were assured that their 
request would receive careful atten
tion on the part of the board, end 
Mrs. Lawlor asked that the board at 
the same time consider the question 
of making the Kindergarten work a 
part of the school system.

The delegation then withdrew vid 
the board resumed the order of busi
ness. A letter was read from Miss 
Ida Keigen of the St. Peter's staff 
thanking the board for cheque for 
salary while ill.

M-lss Barbara Dobson asked for six 
months leave of absence on account 
of illness and presented a certificate 
from Dr. Rowley to the effect that 
she was not able to carry on her 
duties, and the leave was granted 
without pay.

Miss Julia T. Crawford, of Bays- 
water, wrote asking for a position on 
the teaching staff. Referred to teach
ers’ committee. An application from 
James Wood for position as Janitor 
was laid on the table.

The superintendent reported that 
the portrait of Capt. Lawson had been 
installed ; he also reported that Satis
factory arrangements had been made 
with Mr. McVicar, the teacher for 
the marine engineers* class which was 
being held In the King Edward 
school.

On motion of Trustee Day it was 
decided to appoint a committee to 
consider the request of the Free 
Kindergarten Association for the use 
of a room in the new Bentley street 
building. The chairman appointed 
the following: Mrs. Taylor, * G. E.
Day, Dr. Manning, M. Coll, and the 
superintendent. Dr. Bridges.

Trustee Day asked that thé secre
tary notify the Board of Health that 
there was a house In. close proximity 
to one of the schools which was with
out water or sewerage.

On motion of Trustee Russell, sec
onded by Trustee Ooll, it was decided 
to send tiie estimates as prepared, 
amounting to $199,9&U9, to the com
mon council for ratification, and to 
hold a special meeting on January 
16th to apportion the amount for re
pair? to tiie several schools.

The secretary announced that the 
over-expenditure during tlhe year had 
beeu $13,000.

Trustee Russell, chairman of the 
finance committee, reported that he 
t$as having a bill prepared glv.ng the 
board power to assess for $200 'i(0 
instead of $160,000, as at presen; and 
suggested that a committee ba ap
pointed to attend at the session of the 
house when tills bill was undsr dis
cussion. It was moved that the chair/ 
man have power to appoint such a 
committee should he ttoinkGt necer- 
sary, and he appointed the following;
M. J. CcM, Tliomas Nagle#- Dr. Man
ning, Dr. Bridges, R. G. Leavitt and 
R. B. Emerson.

All bills property certified were 
ordered paid.

The board then adjourned and a 
meeting of the teachers' committee 
was held.

♦
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You will find our showing of trimmed hats complete in 
every detail. Hats suitable for all occasions—Dress, Tailored 
or Ready-to-Wear.
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Fifteen men donned the khaki 1m the 

city yesterday. Of this number 11 
reported at ttoe armory tor the 165th 
Battalion. This ibattiaiUlon has now a 
muster roll of nearly 900, and Judg
ing toy the reports coming from the 
North Shore the 1 Sixth iwMii solan be up
• o strength.

Seven men and three non-commis
sioned officers -left tor Halifax where 
they wtU talkie a course in physical 

'tradmilmg. They wild be away for about 
a month.

Private Richard was yeritenday -pro
moted tto the rank of corporal. -He Is 
also iin command of a signalling sec
tion.

The regular routine work will he 
carried on today with Lieut. J. Blan
chard as orderly. Lieut. iBelltvmu is Oounty of Darby, Ireland, on the 12th 
next for duty. of July, 1831, and In the year 1848

she sailed from that country on the 
good ship Mary Ann for America, and 
three months later she arrived in this 
country. In that same year she was 
married to the late Joseph Totten, son 
of Archibald Totten, of Loyalist des
cent. They were married in Centen
ary church by Rev. Mr. fltevely and 
took up their residence at Barnes ville, 
Kings county, where fifteen children, 
seven girls and eight boys, were born 
to them. Of the flftcetv children who 
blessed the union fourteen are still 
alive and in good health.

The children living are Mrs. Wil
liam Thompson, Musquash: Mrs. Wil
liam Armstrong, Barnesville; Mrs. 
John McLean. Boston; Mrs. Joseph In- 
grata, Mrs. George McHelheney, Mrs. 
Archie Smith and Miss Ella Totten of 
St. John; Joseph, Mathles, Alexander, 
William, James, George of St. John, 
and Robert of Barnesville. with whom 
she makes her home.

She has living 92 grandchildren and 
69 great-grandchildren. Six of the 
grandsons have donned the khaki and 
one grand son-in-law, and are across 
the water dicing their bit.

Those who enlisted are: John, James 
and Joseph McHelheney who went 
overseas with the 26th: Joseph Tot
ten and Bruce Milton, with the Army 
Service Corps; Arthur Totten, with the 
66th, and Percy Totten with the first 
Canadian Division.

One of these boys, Joseph McHel
heney, lies in a soldier’s grave, hav
ing died of wounds received in battle. 
The rest of the boys are still on the 
firing line doing their best to beat the 
Hun baclfi.

/: YOUR
CHOICEColored Felt Hats 25c each

: •,» »f
- : vSm

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.

So/ve Your Stove Problem NOWMRS. JOSEPH TOTTEN.

THERE’S A SENSE OF SATISFACTION FOR THE HOUSE- 
KEEPER who feels she has In her kitchen a range that can be 
depended on at all times to do the work required of it.
It Is this feeling on the part of thousands of satisfied customers 
that has given the

With the Ambulance.
The regular routine work was car

ried out by the Field Ambulance tooys 
yesterday rodiml-mg. 
vas taken up with idpeolal classas of 
instruction toy Captains iMoDonald and 
Bruce.

A maw order and one which no dou-bt 
tvtiil have the A sired effect -was post
ed yesterday dm orders. Henceforth 
members who do not answer to their 
rmmes at the mom-tug mil call, which 
taker* place ait 6.45, will get 5 days iC.it.

Colonel iMerserea-u, GjS.O. of the 6th 
Military District, was in the city yes
terday on 'iraiHilary 'business.

Lance Corporal Robert Powell, who 
arrived in the city from the front left 
last night for tola home tn Halifax. 
Prior to eniMstmemit he was a student 
at the McDonald Agricultural College 
in Ontario.

'line afternoon

ROYAL GRAND RANGE
o ITS POPULARITY.

Economical In fuel and repairs. #
Works to perfection always.

Is brimful of labor^aaving devices.
THE RANGE FOR THOSE WHO WANT THE BEST.

>

tkmeSèQn s. ltd.

f 1STORES OPEN XiNttSr.

AND
Market
Square

AT 9Off to St. JohiVe.

AND CLOSETwenty-three men were aligned on 
lavt week for the Canadian Engineers. 
The party have left for St. John's. 
Quebec, where they win remain -until 
they are sent overseas. There were 
three St. John men -In the party, Fred 
Mayes, L. Hardd/mg and H. Moulton.

ngmee and date of enlistment 
follows:
Jan. Jndr-iRctwt Leader, g«ts engtoeei 
Jan. 2nd—James iMidKee, mason.
Tan. 3rd—«Cillas. -Hsdahan, < arpenter. 
Jan. 3rd—«Raymond Vanheaegan, ma 

chlolst.
Jen. 3rd—Raymond Frenett, driver. 
Jan. 4th—Matteo Wllamdo, miner.
Jon. 4th—iBemorio Rosario, driver. 
Jan. 6th—Jaimes Oliver, steam engin-

ITS
O’CLOCK

The

OPPORTUNITY SALE Of

Chintz and Cretonne
Siloam Lodge Instate.

The Installation of the officers in 
'S'lloom Lodge, No. 29, 1;O.OjF„ took 
ij/ioce lout night im their rooms. After 
the InfcfUUiatlon ceremony supper was 
served and a few -pleasant hours spent 
toy the Installing officers and members. 
The installation was conducted toy W. 
iR. Saundereom, D.D.G.M., aasdshed 
by J. A. iMuiUxk, D.D.G.W.; E. J. 
,Ne>re, D.D.G.B.; F. Slnokdr, O.D.G. 
F.8. ; A. iBotyer, DJJ.G.T.; W. McAu- 
Jay D.D.G. ohapladn; J. Parks, D.D. 
GJ.Q.I and W. J. Watson. D.D.G. -mar
shall. The foi lowing officers were In 
stalled for the ensuing year: Jdhn 
Walker, NXJ.; -Chas. MiauFarlane, V.U.; 
Arthur Walker, R.S.1 A. E. Jenner,
F. lti. ; John Jackson, Treae.; A. Wil
son, warden ; C. F. Boyer, Coud.; Hugh 
'Dd/t, Rfl;N.G.; M. Withers, L.S.N
G. ; N. E. Moore, R.S.V.G.; Fred 
Heums, L.S.V.G.; W. F. Hatheway. 
R.ti.8. ; H. E. Oodner, L.8.8.; A. E. 
Jenner, J.P.O. ; C. J. iSta-mers, -Chap.

Offering Some of the Newest Designs and Latest Coloring Effects
In These OrnamentX^Jaterials, now being used almost exclusively for the 

making of Over-Curtains, Cushions, Loose Covers, Chair and Divan Cover
ings, Shirt Waist and Utility Boxes, etc.

Former Prices 35c. to 85c. Yd.

w
Jam 5th—Arthur Iiemdenson, traction 

engineer.
Jan. 6th—1Wim. IH. iNIchodwon, cook. 
Jan. 8th—Joseph Wbioda, miner.

TWO COTTAGES 
ARE BURNED AT 

- CEDAR POINT

*

OPPORTUNITY PRICES : 25c. 30c. 35c. 40c. and 50c. yard
SALE STARTS THIS MORNING AT 9 O’CLOCK.

The Fabrics included in this Sale are beautifully printed in a large va
riety of handsome designs, the range of shades offering unlimited oppor
tunity for carrying out almost any color scheme in hangings or draperies.

Many household articles of utility and ornamentation 
made, and, considering these prices, at very small expense.

be easilycan
At Least Two Summer Homes 

Were Destroyed by Fire 
Last Evening — Word 
Reached City From Kete- 
pec.

HOUSEFURNISHING DEPARTMENT.El«ven for Machine Gun Unit.
The machine gun draft which to be

ing recruited in the province, and 
■which le to be officered by Lieut 
iScammeW of St. John, hue now 11 men 
on the muster roll. According to ad- 
vloee received by the recruiting officer 
at (the central recruiting depot, nine 
n;<-re men are expected to arrive from 
Perth where Lieut. Scammell has been 
in tiro Interest of the draft. Thin draft 
,wae authorized on account of the ef- 
feati-ve work that can be accanuptltohed 
by machine gun* at the .front and H 
promise* to 'be one of the favored 
unite In the province.

Spring Sale of 
While Embroideries. 

Embroidered Skirtings 
Flouncings,
Edgings, Insertions, 
Beadings,
Corset Coverings, etc. 

Back Store.

IFree Hemming Sale Sale of Men’sWord reached the city last evening, 
from Keteipec, shortly after seven 
o'clock, that a cottage was on fire at 
•Cedar Point 
slated that the cottage was doomed 
to deeiructDon and that a» -adjoining 
one was In great dam-ger.

About 'half an hour after the first 
message was received, another came 
'tiiet a aooond cottage was on fire and 
the two -were destroyed. These were 
the only two reported burned.

Oede-r Point is on the eastern side 
icf the Narrows Just before Boar's 
Head 1» reached, tiie latter being the 
eastern turning point into the Kenme- 
toeicaaA» river. Green Head light le 
about oppc#te and person* residing 
:n Kete;*»c, across the river, hud a 
good view of the tire.

Notwithstanding many 
omission and commission committed 
by GUN DRY’S during the past seven 
years, 1916 registered a new high mark 
both tor the full year and for the 
Christmas trade. Oundry’s Is today in 
a better position than ever to cater 
to the demands of the Jewelry lovers 
of the province. With an Improved 
staff, a larger stock and with the best 
of buying connections Oundry’s awaits 
the new year with confidence. Trust
ing that our exertions ho> please will 
earn a reciprocal share of your orders.

errors of

and Boys’ Overcoats.

At Saving Reduc
tion* is being continu
ed in

of Household Linens 1The message further

and Cottons.

1
1Now in full swing.

Linen Room. Men’s Clothing Dept.of the North End each own corteges at 
Cedar Ptodiut, and -last night sold thaï 
they roc-rived word about the lire- but 
could not learn who owned the cot
tages burned. There ore several cot
tages ou; the point and all ore unoccu
pied during the winter months. Mr. 
1 tiuggard will go to the -Point -thtomocn. 

Charles tiugeend and Stanley Cody in* to ascertain the damage done.

Prince Edward Island Steamers.
Commencing today steamers “Prince 

Edward Island” and “Stanley” will 
make daily trips, except titmdaye, be
tween Piet ou and Charlottetown, leav
ing 7 a a»

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited

/
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